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COMING NOVEMBER 9th 
THE NEWEST BittCn YET! 

SEE IT AT KOYEN BUiCK IN AINSWORTH 
|| « » 

Sick & Injured 
INMAN—Harry Snyder arrived 

home from Savannah, Mo., on 
Monday evening where he had 
spent the past two weeks receiv- 
ing treatment Mrs. Albert 
Reynolds and Mrs. Kenneth Cov- 
entry drove to Neligh Tuesday, 
October 30 where the called on 

their aunt and cousin, Mrs. Ted 
Sender, at the Antelope Memor- 
ial hospital. Mrs. Seisler was in- 
jured the day before in an autc 
accident in a heavy rainstorm 
which impaired visabilty. The 
Seislers were returning to Sioux 
City, la., from Denver, Colo 
Kenneth Coventry entered St 
Anthony's hospital in O’Neill 
Tuesday afternoon, October 3rd 
He suffered a dislocated righl 
shoulder. He was dismissed We- 
nesday, October 31. 

PAGE—Mrs. Homer Ruther- 
ford is confined to her bed as a 

result of varicose vein trouble 
Anna Sorensen has 

been unable to get around for 
the past several weeks but is 
again at her home at Page. She 
is suffering from a hip ailment 

Mrs. Hester Edmisten suffer- 
ed a below the knee leg fracture 
Monday evening when she fell ir 
the basement of her home as she 
was taking some food to the 
deep freeze. She was taken tc 
St. Anthony’s hlospital for treat- 
ment. 

O’NEILL—Rex Krugman has 
flu this week Edward H. 
Flood left today (Thursday) for 
the Veterans hospital in Grand 
Island to get fitted for glasses 

Richard (Dick) Perry is un- 

dergoing a series of tests and X- 

rays at the hospital In Grand Is- 
land. His address is Ward 3 North, 
Veteran’s hospital, Grand Island 

Little Rozella Worth, a dau- 

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Worth, 
is slowly recovering from burns 
on her feet. She is in the Uni- 
versity hospital, Omaha. 

CHAMBERS—Mr ,r and Mrs. 

Harry Scott received word that 
their son, Frank Scott, of Mos- 
cow, Ida, had undergone major 
surgery on November 1. Al- 
fred Walter went to Omaha to 

consult a physician. 
AMELIA—Joan Fullerton was 

on the sick list over the week- 
end. Harold Fullerton went 
tb Omaha Monday where he ex- 

pects to receive treatment for 
asthma. 

DELOIT— Mrs. Paul Fink injur- 
ed her ankle at her home Wednes- 
day evening, October 31. Mrs. 
Charles McDonald suffered some 

broken fibs in a fall Saturday. 
EMMET—Bill Tenborg submit- 

ted to major surgery, Monday, 
October 29 in Scottsbluff hospital. 
He is “getting along fine”. 

HIM TONIGHT 
LYNCH — The Martin Luther 

film will be shown tonight 
(Thursday) at 8 o’clock at Christ 
Lutheran church. 

Friends of St. Marys will sponsor 
a card party Sunday, November 
11, at the gym. parents of 'juniors 
and seniors will be in charge. 

Turkey Day, Window 
Unveiling Scheduled 

Important dates were fixed at 
Monday night's November meet- 
ing of tile Chamber of Commerce 

The annual turkey day will be 
held on Saturday, November 17 
Crated tiikeys once again will be 

1 stationed in front of the stores 
and persons will be invited tc 
guess the weights. Best guess wins 
the turkeys. 

The yule window unveiling will 
be held on Saturday evening, De- 
cember 1. Prizes for persons pick- 
ing out the non-related items will 
be awarded on the day of Santa’s 
annual visit here—Saturday, Dec- 
ember 22. 

Bogus dollar days are tenta- 
tively scheduled for Thursday 
Friday and Saturday, Decembei 
13, 14 and 15. This ill be the sec- 

ond annual promotion of this type 
with merchandise being ‘’auction- 
ed’’ for bogus dollars. 

The Chamber, with about 2C 
members present, discussed ways 
and means of aiding the Grattan 
township library and agreed tc 
work with the O’Neill Woman’s 
club in a fashion show next March 
— proceeds to go to the library. 

The forthcoming annual meet- 

ing of the Niobrara Valley Basir 

Developement association also was 

discussed with the Chamber agree- 
ing to lend support to the group 
which will convene here on Fri- 

day, November 9. 

New Colorado Chief 
Has Roots Here 

Stephan L. R. Mcnichols, son 

of Steve McNichols, a native ot 

O’Neill, Tuesday was elected go- 
vernor of Colorado. 

McNichols is a democrat and his 
father served as county re- 

corder at Denver, Colo., for over 

40 years. 
McNichols’ opponent was for- 

mer Gov. Dan Thorton, an Eisen- 
hower favorite and a republican 

The younger McNichols has 
been lieutenant-governor. 

Luther Shanner 
Dies in Arkansas 

PAGE—While hospitalized Jo- 
seph Paul Shanner received word 
of the sudden and unexpected 
death of his brother, Luther, in 
Arkansas. 

He went to Arkansas in re- 

sponse to the summons to attend 
the rites there. , 

A1 Strube of O’Neill accompan- 
ied him. 

couple divorced 
BUTTE—Ruth Thompson, 47, 

was granted a divorce from Ca- 
leb R. (“Cal”) Thompson, 65, by 
District Judge D. R. Mounts 
Monday in district court here. 
The couple has operated to- 
gether the White Horse ranch 
near Naper for many years. 

Visitors Here — 

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Doril and 
son, Donny, were visitors at the 
Bill Zakrzewski home. They also 
visited at the Leonard Fox home, 
at Orchard. 

Just 6t a Day Can Help Build Rich, 
Red Blood... Save You From Being 

TIRED...NERVOUS:.. 
Nutritional experts reveal vitamin 
losses in cooked foods plus faulty diet 
may be seriously undermining your 
energy, strength, and resistance, making 
you feel on edge—affecting your appe- 
tite—spoiling your sleep—because your 
body is vitamin and iron stoned. 
•Thas# symptoms If duo to a vitamin deficiency oc- 
cur only when daily Intake of vitamins Bl. B2. and 
niacin Is less than minimum daily requirements over 
a prolonged period. In themselves, they do not 
prove a dietary deficiency ■* they may have othar 
causes or be due to functional conditions. 

Stop Chronic Vitamin 
& Iron Starvation TODAY 

— Fee/ Like a New Person! 

Supplement your diet every day .with 
just one High-Potency Bcxel Capsule. 
Just one of these wonderfully strength- 
ening capsules give you the full vitamin 
and iron content nature provided in the 
groups of the following foods before 
cooking: 
1 quart of paiteuriied milk 

4 ei. of froih orange juice 
y2 lb. of lean bacon 

1 lb. of lean perk 
y2 lb. of green string bean* 

l/j lb. of veal chap* 
y2 lb. of bam V4 lb. of butter 

I lb of beet* 

PENNY FOR PENNY YOU GET 

MORE VALUE IN HIGH-POTENCY 

BEXEL 
SPECIAL FORMULA VITAMIN CAPSULES 

* 
Feel Better ... look Better ... Work Better 

or YOUR MONEY BACK! 

A McK«n«n Product 

Gilligan’sRexall Drug 
Ben Gilligan Robert T. Devoy 

Phone 87 — O’Neill 

Most of the balloting in O'Neill’s three wards and in Grattan township was done between 5 
and 8 p.m. Typical of the ques lined up ready to enter the booth was this First ward scene: 

Left-to-right: Mrs. Walter Donohoe, Mrs. V. J. Towle, Mrs. 8am Fuhrer, Walter Donohoe and 
Fred 8alak.—The Frontier Photo. %■’ 

Preparing lunch for the cornpickers at the Pickering home were (left-to-right): Mrs. Albedt 

Carson, Mrs. Gordon Barta, Mrs. John Hurd, Mrs. Reno Boelter, Mrs. Claude Pickering, Miss Irene 
Boelter and Mrs. Thomas Hiseocks. Not pictured: Mrs. William Pickering, mother of the ill 
farmer).—The Frontier Photo. 

$1,000 Loss in 
Grocery Fire 
— 

While Robert Asher was filling 
a camp stove with gasoline from 

j a glass jug, some gas on the 
i outside of the jug began to burn. 

He wa at the New Outlaw 
j store when the incident occured. 
In attempting to throw the 

j flaming container outside, in- 
stead it went into the store 

| basement, spilling and starting a 

fire. 
Firemen estimated the damage 

at about $1,000. 

Oil Men to Study 
Industry Problems— 

New laws and regulations now 

affecting petroleum marketers 
as well as those that are current- 
ly being proposed will be dis- 
cussed at a meeting of oil men 
of Holt, Boyd, Rock and Keya 
Paha counteis at the Hotel Gold- 
en in O’Neill on Wednesday No- 
vember 14 at 7:30 p. m. 

C. Russell Lockwood executive 
secretary of the Nebraska Pe- 
troleum Industries committee, 
will give an analysis of current 
state proposals relating to high- 
was and taxation. Mr. Lock- 
wood will also discuss new reg- 
ulatory problems facing fhe oil 
industry. 

CARDS’ FOE NAMED 
Amherst high school’s eight 

manners will face the St. 
Monday night in the American 
Mary’s academy Cardinals 
Legion bowl at Arapahoe. (See 
story on page 10 printed be- 
fore the SMA opponent had 
been selected). 

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Ressel 
left Saturday for Long Beach, 
Calif., where they will make 
their home. They went by way of 
Texas where they visited his 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Ressel at Mar- 
shall. 

New Oldsmobile 
Going on Display 

The 1957 Oldsmobiles will go 
on display in dealer showrooms 
through the nation on Friday,! 
November 9, including the A. 
Marcellus Chevrolet Co., at O’- ! 
Neill. 

Oldsmobile for 1957 has com-1 
pletod the most sweeping model j 
change in the past 20 years, with 

| distinctive styling innovations I 
and mechanical improvements in 
every one of the 17 body styles 
in three series of cars. 

The body is completely new, 
creating a fashion-new exterior 
appearance with deeper bumpers 
and a redesigned grille. Mechani- 
cal and structural advances in- 
clude a new, wider and heavier 
chassis, new “Pivot-poise” front 
suspension of a design that re- 
sists dipping, improved rear sus- 

pension, a new 277 horsepower 
“Rocket” engine, known as the 
T-400 due to its high torque 
throughout the driving range, 
and new 14-inch wheels. 

Four new body styles have 
been added to the 1957 Oldsmo- 
bile line. 

Receive Soil Honors 
at S.C. Banquet 

Last Thursday a group of Holt 
countvans attended the better 
farming program at the Sioux 
City auditorium honoring con- 
servation farmers from Nebras- 
ka, South Dakota, Minnesota 
and Iowa. 

Holt entrants won the area 
award and the district was pre- 
sented with a new slide projector 
and screen to be used in the ed- 
ucational program. The win- 
ning farmers were Vincent 
Thiele of Clearwater, Merwyn 
French jr., of Page and Dave 
Keidel, of Stuart. 

Others attending the activities 
were Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Allyn, j 
Warren Peden, Elmer Juracek, 
Mr. and Mrs. Merwyn French,! 

sr., Mrs. Mcrvvyn French, jr., j 
Mrs. Vincent Thiele, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Hill and Mrs. Alice 
Richardson. 

STORE IS SOLD 
STUART — John Weichman of 

Stuart Friday at an auction 
bought the Red and White gro- 
cery and dry goods store and fix- 
tures for $11,800. 

The store was operated by 
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Flannigan 
until Mr. Flannigan’s death more 

than one year ago. Mrs. Flanni- 
gan’s health did not permit her 
to continue in the business. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Burch 
were Ainsworth visitors Saturday 
Mrs. M. E. Morgan of Bassett ; 
returned with them to O’Neill; 
and spent the weekend as guests j 
of Mr. and Mrs. Burch. Mrs. ; 
Morgan also visited in the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Weingartner and Mrs. Conrad. 

Costume Party Held 
at Scottville— 

REDBIRD—The junior mem- 
bers of the Redbird 4-H club, 
Larry and Doris Halstead, Rex 
and Claranna Carson and Eddie 
Krugman sponsored a Hallowe’en 
party at the Scottville hall Friday 
evening. All members were cos- 
tumed. 

Doris Halstead and Bruce 
Schollmeyer won the first prize. 
After an evening of games and 
folk dancing, lunch was served.— 
By Bruce Schollmeyer, news re- 

porter. 

BASIN MEET FRIDAY 
The Niobrara Basin Develop- 

ment association at noon Friday 
will hold its 10th annual meeting 
at O’Neill. 

Rudolph Walter, jr., of Den- 
ver, Colo., bureau director for 
region seven, will deliver the j 
main address. John Tenborg of 
Emmet will be master of cere- 
monies. 

LYNCH— Joseph Kocian, 81, 
died Thursday, November 1, in 
Sacred Heart hospital at Lynch. 
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Auction Calendar j 
Friday, November 9: Joseph 

Paul Shanner, residing 4-mile 
lorth of Page, one mile west, % 
nile north, selling improved 80- 
icre farm, purebred Guernsey 
lairy herd, farm machinery, feed 
ind grain; Col. Wallace O’Connell 
f O'Neill and Col. Buv Wanser 
l Page, auctioneers; Col. Verne 
leynoldson of O'Neill, real estate 

broker; First National bank of 
O’Neill, clerk. 

Saturday, November 10: Forty 
registered Hereford bulls, 24 th 
annual fall sale of the North- 
Central Nebraska Hereford as- 

sociation, new pavilion, Bassett; 
show 10 a. m.; sale 1:30 p. m.; 
Tug Phillips, sale manager. 

Wednesday, November 14: Mrs. 
William Ernst, whose husband 
died recently, will hold a close-1 
out sale; 18 Holstein milk cows, 
machinery, feed; Col Wallace 
i’Connell of O’Neill, auctioneer; 
"'1 Lorenz of O'Neill, clerk. (De-| 

tails on Page 11.) 

Fined in Court 
for Slugging — 

PAGE—John Rist was held in 
the Holt county jail in con- 
nection with the alleged slugging 

f Paul Shanner, Page farmer,5 
last Thursday. 

Shanner reportedly was struck 
with a .45 caliber revolver dur-1 
ing art argument with Reist over 
he sale of a can of cream. 

Rist told the court he reached 
for his revolver after Shanner had 
reached for a hammer. Rist pro- 
tested he acted in self-defense. 

Rist was found guilty Friday in 
county court and assessed a $50 
fine. Both principals in the affair 
are over 70. 

Shanner was treated at St. An- 
thony’s hospital at O’Neill. 

PARKING DISCUSSED 
The parking problems of Doug- 

las and South Fourth streets 
domination more discussion at 
November’s meeting of the city 
council held Wednesday night. 
Tne session was delayed one day 
because of the general election. 

Frontier for printing! 
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1957 Mercurys Go 

on Display Monday 
Dynamite from Detroit. 
That’s the summation of the 

1957 Mercury, which will go on 

display Monday, November 12, in 
dealer showrooms throughout the 
country, including Tony Asimus 
dealership in West O’Neill 

The Mercury is rcguarded as 
America’s first full-production 
dream car which is said to be in 

a position to influence the shape 
of cars for years to come. Fea- 
tures include a keyboard control 
that makes ordinary push-button 
driving old fashioned, an ex- 

clusive floatin ride. 

Miss McCullough 
to Speak to P- 1 A 

The P-TA will meet Monday, 
November 12, at 8 p.m., at the 
band room of the public school. 

The program will consist of mu- 

sic bj the students. The featured 
speaker will be Miss Elja McCul- 
lough, dean of women at Dana 
college. Hlair, and former Holt 
county superintendant of schools. 

Frontier for printing! 

Too Late to Classify 
FOR SALE: 1947 Jeep station 

wagon, very reasonable—Call 
654, O’Neill. 28o 

FOR SALE: Underslung, A-l 
condition, good rubber tires 
$375—M. W. Ellenwood, At- 

kinson. 28c 

FOR RENT: Furnished home, 4 
rooms and bath in O’Neill.—Call 
Andy Wettlauffer, Page. 28p35 

THANK YOU! 
To the voters of the 28th leg- 

islative district for the vote 

I am deeply grateful for 

this trust and shall do all In 

my power to properly repre- 

sent you. 

Frank Nelson 

1,200 1,400 Cattle Today 
Today (Thursday), we will have 1,200 1,400 head of 

cattle; 600 800 calves, mostly Herefords. A lot of nice 
consignments of these loads and part loads and many of 
these with a long haul. One consignment comes from as far 
as Pickstown, S.D., 40 nice steer calves; 250 450 yearlings; 
36 head of good 775-lb. steers from O’Neill, 22 head 710-lbs. 
from Ewing; 60 good yearlings from south of Inman besides 
a lot of other good yearling cattle. 

Very few heavy cattle. 

It will be a good sale with a lot of cattle to sell here to- 
day. 

O’Neill Livestock Market 
Phone 2, O’Neill 

The nicest thing that ever 

happened to a thirst... 

Dr Pepper 
now in 

KING-SIZE 

4 ^ 
Ladies in waiting 

for this King Size refreshment treat. 

Everyone loves the distinctive taste 

of delicious Dr. Pepper 
— now in King Size 

Pick a Pack of 

AT YOUR FAVORITE STORE 
TODAY 

FREE T-V Time POPCORN with 
purchase of King-Size Carton 

of DR. PEPPER 


